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Fig.1-2 Nucleotide sequence of the M-ASGP-BP cDNA and deduced
amino acid sequence.
The deduced amino acid
sequence is shown, using the
standard one-letter code,
below the nucleotide sequence.
The N-terminus residue of the
mature protein and potential N-
glycosylation sites are
indicated by the closed- and
open triangles, respectively.
Amino acid residues
determined with the protein
sequencer are underlined. The
polyadenylation signal is
boxed. The RGD sequence is




GTGTCTCGGTTTCAGTTCAGATAGCCCTAGAGGCCTTGTGTTTGTGCAAGCATGACAATG                                       MTM            YGCATATGAAAACTTCCAGAACTTGGGGAGCGAAGAGAAAAACCAAGAGGCTGGTAAAGCTAYENFgNLSSSE&XQ2LS&iCCTCCCCAGTCCTTCCTGTGCAATATCCTCTCTTaGACCCACCTCCTCCTGTTCTCCCTG
£2Q .S. -E. LCNILSWTHLLLFSLGGCCTTAGCCTCCTGCTGCTGGTGGTTATCTCCGTGATTGGATCCCAAAATTCCCAGTTAG L S L L L L V V I S V I G S Q N S Q L                          vAGGAGGGACCTAGAAACCCTGAGAACCACTTTAGACAACACCACCTCCAACACCAAGGCTR R D L E T L R T T L D N T T S'N T K A
GAACTACAGGCCCTGGCCTCCAGGGGTGACAGCTT6CAAACAGGAATCAATTCTCTGAAAE L Q A L A S .lt -G" P.. S L Q T G I N S L .K.
GTG6AGGTGGATGATCATGGGCAGGAACTGCAGGCAGGCCGAGGCTTGAaCCAGAAGGTGVEMDQHS9gLQAGRGLSQKVGCTTCTCTGGAGAGCACAGTGGAGAAGAAGGAGCAGACTCTCAGAACAGATCTATCTGAAASLESTVEKKEQTLRTDLSEATAACCGATCGTGTGCAACAGCTGGGGAAGGACTTGAAGACCCTGACATGTCAGCTGGCCITDRVQQLGKDLKTLTCQLA         vAGCCTCAAGAACAACGGCTCAGCAGTGGCCTGCTGCCCCCTTCACTGGATGGAGCATGAASLKNNGSAVACCPLHWMEHEG6CAGCTGCTACTGGTTCTCTCAGTCTGGGAAGCCGTGGCCTGAAGCTGACAAGTACTGCGSCYWFSQSGKPWPEADKYCCAGCTGGAGAATTCTAACCTAGTGGTGGTCAACTCCCTGGCGGAGCAGAATTTTCTACAGQ L E N S N L V V V N S L A E Q N F L Q






Fig.1-3 Comparison of M-ASGP-BP and RHLs




Identical residues in M-
ASGP-BP and theRHLs
are boxed, and asterisks
indicate amino acid
residues which are
conserved in the CRDs.
An arrow head indicates
the N-terminus of the
mature M-ASGP-BP.
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Fig.1-10 Sugar Specificity of rM-ASGP-BP.
T(S) cells were incubated with '25I-ASOR in the presence of (A) glycoproteins (50-fold molar
exsess) or (B) monosaccharides (20 mM). Control uptake was measured under the same
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Fig.1-12 Immunoprecipitation and affinity purification of the recombinant M-ASGP-
BP. Transfected COS-1 cells labeled with [35S]Met and [35S]Cys for 2.5h were extracted with
Triton X-1oo. (a), cell extracts were treated with anti-RHL-1 antiserum. The
immunoprecipitates were analyzed by Western blotting as described under "Experimental
Procedures"(SDS-PAGE on 12.5% gels under reducing conditions). Lanes A and D show T
(S) cells. Lane B shows T(A) cells, negative control. Lane C shows T(S) cells which had
been incubated in the presence of tunicamycin. Lane E shows an N-glycosidase F digest of
the immunoprecipitate shown in lane D. (b), recombinant M-ASGP-BP was purified from
the extract by two cycles of affinity chromatography on a column of Sepharose 4B-ASOR.
Fractions containing radioactivity were separated by SDS-PAGE on 7.5% gels under



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig.2-4 Specific surface-binding and internalization of i25I-ASOR by transfectants.
Trasfected COS-1 cells [ wild type (Wt) and mutant M(F) (Tyr - Phe), M(A) (Tyr )
Ala), and M(d) (Tyr deleted) ] (1xl05 cells) were incubated with 2 pg of '21-ASOR at 4 OC
for 60 min (a) or 370C fbr 20 min (b). The cells were washed with PBS (a) or 5 mM EDTA
(b) as described under " Experimental Procedures." (a) shows the specific binding on the cell
















Fig.2-5 The fate of prebound '2tr-ASOR upon incubation at 37 OC.
Transfected COS-1 cells [ Wt, M(F), M(A), and M(d) ] (lxl05 cells) were incubated with
'25I-ASOR at 40C for lh to saturate the surface receptor . After washing , the cells were
warmed by the addition of serum-free medium at 37 OC, and then incubated for 20 min at 37
OC. The amounts of specific binding a) and internalization (M) were determined as
described under "Experimental Procedures". The percentage distribution of i21-ASOR
between the cell surface and cytoplasm is shown. The amount of prebound '2it-ASOR was
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Fig.2-7 Co-transfbction with wild-type and Tyr-deleted mutant cDNAs.
Plasmids containing the wild-type cDNA and the deleted mutant cDNA were mixed in
various ratios. Mixed plasmids (5 pg) were transfected into COS-1 cells (lx105) by means of
the calcium-phosphate precipitation method. The amounts of specific binding (D) and























































          (M-ASGP-BP) (Cyt)
          NH2-MAKDEQI2IQ
          ee-e-------e----------e---------eeee--
Fig.2-9 Crucial amino acid residues in the cytoplasmic tail of the ASGP-BP for rapid
internalization.
The tetrapeptides which may have a tight-turn conformation are underlined. The closed
arrowheads indicate aromotic amino acids regarded as being of critical importance as
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Fig. 3-3 Inhibitory potency (I,, ) of various Gal- or GalNAc-containing
neoglycoproteins.
Inhibition of '"I-ASOR binding to rM-ASGP-BP on COS-1 cells ( triangle) and HHL on
Hep G2 cells ( circle) by neoglycoproteins [ Gal-BSA (solid symbol) and GalNAc-BSA
(open symbol) ] was determined as described under " Experimental Procedures".
Concentration of a neoglycoprotein that causes 50 % inhibition of 'asI-ASOR binding
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